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Abstract 
Virgin coconut oil (VCO) is commonly known as one of coconut products in Indonesia. Along with the production, 
abyproduct coconut milk skim effluent (CMSE) is also generated and could become a potential pollutant for the 
environment. However the effluent still contain micro and macronutrient that could be utilized for microalgae 
growth. The purpose of this research was to determine wastewater characterization and to utilize the wastewater as 
Spirulinaplatensis medium. Cultivation was maintained in pH=9, 2 ppt salinity, for 5 days under flourescent lamp 
5000 lux. CMSE was added in different concentration (10-80%v/v) and different synthetic medium reduction (0-
50%w/v). The result indicated that 20% v/v medium and 10%v/w synthetic medium provided optimum growth, 
produced up to 0.206 gr/l dry weight of biomass and contained 39% of protein. 
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1. Introduction 
According to data from Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia in 2009, the amount of coconut production 
reached about 3.38 million metric tons. Growth rate of production is predicted up to 0.86% /annum. Virgin coconut 
oil is one of valuable product from coconut that applied for health and cosmetic product. FAO and APCC [1] 
reported that VCO production in Asia Pacific region increased up to 5%. It is stated that VCO in local market in 
Indonesia and international demand also increased after being introduced from the early 2004 [2]. It is predicted that 
VCO demand is still increasing due to demand from local and international market. 
Along with increasing of VCO (virgin coconut oil) production, wastewater by-product is also generated. In 
VCO traditional wet processing, a coconut milk is processed by adding water into grated coconut to extract coconut 
milk [3]. Excess water was separated from coconut milk by using decantation process. The water is usually released 
to environment due to low of oil content (Figure 1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1.Traditional production process of coconut milk 
 
 
Setiaji, et al. [4] initiated the utilization of coconut milk skim effluent due to the rich of micronutrient 
content in the wastewater. However this coconut milk skim effluent (CMSE)  contains high amounts of COD, BOD, 
suspended solid (SS), Total Solids (TS), Oil and Grease [5]. In other hand, the wastewater contains several 
micronutrient that could be utilized for microalgae. Recent study showed that CMSE could be the potential source to 
serve as a medium for growth of bacteria such as Acetobacter xylium in the production of Nata de Coco[4]. 
One of leading wastewater treatment of Indonesian agroindustry is phycoremediation[6]. The method 
employs microalgae to remove toxic and excess nutrient in wastewater bodies[7]. Previous research was revealed 
that palm oil mill effluent was able to be processed phytoremedially by using Spirulinaplatensis [8].Purpose of this 
research is to determine coconut milk skim characterization, to utilize the wastewater as Spirulinaplatensis medium 
and to analyse biomass formed from cultivation. 
 
2. Materials and Method 
2.1. Cultivation Medium 
Coconut milk skim wastewater was collected from small virgin coconut oil processing factory in 
Yogyakarta. Wastewater was filtered using filter cloth100mesh size to separate cake and other impurities. 
Wastewater was boiled in 1000C to sterilize from other contaminant and cooled up to 300C before used as 
microalgae media. Spirulinaplatensis culture was purchased from C-BIORE Bioproess laboratory 
chemicalengineering UNDIP. Culture was maintained in Bangladesh No.3 [9], for 7 days until reach 0.7 OD 680nm. 
Salinity was adjusted by adding 2gr/l NaCl. Commercial grade synthetic medium was used as addition in 
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cultivation, by using modified nutrient Bangladesh No. 3, consist of 1 gr/l NaHCO3, 50 ppm Urea, TSP 10 ppm and 
50 mcg / l Vitamin B12. 
 
2.2. Cultivation Condition 
 Spirulina platensis was cultivated in two different condition; addition of CMSE concentration and addition 
of synthetic medium + CMSE. In first cultivation, 20%(v/v) inoculum of S.platensiswas added in diluted medium of 
CMSE 10%, 20%, 40%, 60% 80% (v/v). Distilled water was added as dilution containing Modified Bangladesh 
No.3 synthetic nutrient 100%w/v. In second cultivation condition, it was done by cultivating S. platensis in different 
additional synthetic medium (SM) (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 w/v) in optimum addition of CMSE medium obtained from 
first cultivation. Spirulina platensis was cultivated in 2L flask glass, light source was initiated fromfluorescent lamp 
5000lux, agitated using aquarium air pump, salinity 2ppt, and pH was adjusted in 9-10. Culture operation was done 
in 5 days. 
 
2.3. Measurement  
 Measurement of cultivation was started from day 0 up to 5th using UV VIS Spectrophotometer at 680 nm 
wavelength to obtain specific growth rate. Growth rate (ߤ) was calculated in logaritmic growth phase (Eq 1). 
 
ߤ ൌ ୪୬ሺை஽భሻି୪୬ሺை஽బሻ௧ି௧బ          (1) 
 
ܱܦଵis optical density at last day of cultivation, ܱܦ଴ is optical density at first day of cultivation, t is end time of 
cultivation (day), and ݐ଴ is begininng time of cultivation (day). 
 Biomass taken from the second experiment was filtered by using 10mm filter cloth, and broth was dryed in 
600C for 8 hour to reach 9% moisture content. Sample was Analyzed by using Kjedahl method to obtain protein 
content. COD, BOD and nitrogen content in the CMSE was analyzed by using Standard National Indonesia (SNI) 
method. 
 
2. Result and Discussion 
2.1. Skim Wastewater Measurement 
 
Table 1.Result CMSEAnalysis 
Parameter Result (ppm) Standard discharge* 
COD    4916.67  100 
BOD5 983,33  50 
Phosphate 0.70  2 
N-Total 104.16  22 
Oil Content 0.5 - 
*Perda Jateng (2004)[10]  
 
 Measurement was done for coconut milk skim effluent. Result depicted in Table 1 indicated that the 
wastewater contained high COD and BOD as well as nitrogen, and phosphorus. Several researcher reported that 
agroindustry wastewater could be used as microalgae medium [6].  
 However, CMSE should be supplemented by synthetic medium to meet the optimum carbon, nitrogen, and 
phosphorus ratio for microalgae. A recommended weight ratio for microalgae is 56:9:1 of carbon, nitrogen, and 
phosphorus, respectively [11]. 
 
2.2. S.platensis Growth in Different Medium 
 The results in Figure 1 indicates that medium containing 20%(v/v) CMSEprovides best S. platensis growth, 
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compared to the other variables. It means that inorganic carbon source (NaHCO3) from from synthetic medium 
(SM) was limiting microalgal growth due to high light penetration. This condition forms autotrophic condition in the 
medium, and microalgae tend to utilize inorganic carbon source in photosynthetic process. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.Growth Profile Spirulinaplatensis in 100% synthetic fertilizer medium and addition of coconut milk skim effluent ()10% CMSE, (܆) 
20% CMSE, (i) 40% CMSE (c) 60% CMSE  (¯) 80% CMSE. 
 
 According to Figure 2., growth of S. platensis tend to grow slowly when higher concentration of CMSE 
was added to medium.  Thus, organic source is more preferable for microalgae than anorganic source [12]. 
Meanwhile Goldman, et al.,[13] explained that organic carbon source was generated from bacteria conteined in 
medium. In this research, it seems that organic source was utilized by  microalgae. However, excess of nutrient in 
CMSE could inhibit microalgae growth due to form toxic compounds. Moreover, light penetration was inhibited in 
the medium because of white color of CMSE. The lower light intensity in medium forms heterotroph condition, and 
S.platensis tend to utilize organic carbon source although it was inhibited from toxic content from synthetic 
fertilizer. 
 
2.3. S.platensis Cultivated in Different Additional Synthetic Nutrient  
 An optimum diluted skim from experiment one (20% v/v) was used as medium for microalgae. The 
addition of nutrient was 10,20,30,40 w/v. A result indicated that 20%v/v diluted skim and 20%w/v of synthetic 
medium gave highest optical density compared to first experiment.  
 Figure 3 showed that  synthetic fertilizer was limiting growth of S.platensis. 50%w/v synthetic medium 
gave high optical density in 2nd day. While in 3rd, the growth was low due to high nutrient content that could be 
converted to toxic material. Meanwhile in 10%w/v addition of synthetic medium, S.platensis grew slowly due to 
lower nutrient content in the medium. 
 Goldman et al., [13] mentioned that microalgae can utilize organic and anorganic source, in which 
20%v/vCMSE and 20%w/v synthetic medium could be the best composition for S. platensis due to optimum 
recommended CNP ratio 56:9:1[11].  
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Fig 3.Growth Profile Spirulinaplatensis in addition and 20% coconut milk skim effluent CMSE and (¯)10% SM, (侊) 20% SM, (i) 30% SM () 
40% SM (c) 50% SM. 
 
 The composition of CN ratio also influenced growth rate of microalgae [14]. This phenomena was shown 
in Table 2. When different concentration of fertilizer was added to 20%v/v CMSE medium, C/N ratio changed 
gradually. It seems that suitable C/N ratio was found in 20%v/v synthetic medium addition. This composition gave 
0.179/day growth rate. Summary of growth rate Spirulinaplatensis in different medium composition was shown in 
Table 2. 
 
 
 
Table 2.Growth Rate of Spirulinaplatensis in different condition 
Number 
100%(m/v) synthetic medium  20%(v/v) coconut milk skim effluent 
Dillution Growth 
Rate(1/day) 
Addition SM Growth Rate (1/day) 
I 10% 0.123 10% 0.087 
II 20% 0.157 20% 0.179 
III 40% 0.153 30% 0.162 
IV 80% 0.149 40% 0.157 
 
 
2.4. Biomass Product and Character 
 Spirulina platensis in optimum growth was recorded up to 0.206gr/l dry weight, containing 39% protein 
and 8.9% moisture content. It seems that oil content in the wastewater inhibits the forming of protein in biomass. 
Moreover, white color in medium also inhibited light penetration and influenced protein formation in the biomass. 
However, another researcher[6] resulted 0.59gr/l dry weight approximately from 20%v/v digested POME by adding 
50%w/v synthetic fertilizer Bangladesh No.3.  
 
3. Conclusion 
 Research was done by cultivating microalgae Spirulinaplatensis in different diluted coconut milk skim 
effluent (CMSE) and different synthetic additionaddition. Growth of Spirulinaplatensis was limited by ratio of 
C:N:P, and concentration of organic and anorganic carbon source. CMSE was potential medium for microalgae 
growth, producing up to 0.206 gr/l dry weight biomass. However white color and oil content in CMSE should be 
treated before it can be used as medium of microalgae. 
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